
AREA POPULATION 3500 

Guatay .............................. 200 
Jamul ................................ 952 
Pine Valley ...................... 956 
Campo .............................. 1256 
Descanso .......................... 776 
Jacumba ............................ 852 ALPINE ECHO 
Harbison Canyon ............ 1208 

Total ···························-· 9273 Serving a Growing Area of Homes and Ranches 
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RECALL PETITIONS FILED FOR CHECKING 
NEW DRUG STORE TO HOLD 
GRAND OPENING SATURDAY 

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

PETITIONS TO BE CHECKED FOR 
SUFFICIENCY BY COUNTY OFFICES 

The new Alpine Rexall Pharmacy will start its 8-day 
Grand Opening Celebration beginning on Saturday, De· 
cember 1st. 

By BEA LA FORCE 
This is the season of year when 

we are all ' hearing voices of peo
ple who aren't exactly here or 

For the past two weeks, owners J -erry and Bea Funk, there, but whose demands are 
together with Mr. John Funk, Jerry's father, and Richard most persistent, striving as they 

Recall petitiops asking for the recall of Trustees John 
Reynolds, Charles Kildgore and Laurence Wilcox of the 
Alpine Union School District, were submitted by Co-Chair
men Zane Dana and AI Wickens of the Alpine Recall 
Committee to the County School Superintendent at 4 :00 

are to plague the conscience of 
Lane of Alpine, have been work- Al T h each and every responsible adult. pine eac ers 
ing hard to -build shelves, counters gl•storl·cal Soc·lety Give, give, give, they cry. Give 
and a prescription counter and n 
bays preparatory to the Grand of your money, gifts, time, talents. Request fnvestigat_ion 
Opening. Mr. John Funk, who This is all very well up to a point, To •ncorp"rate but any fountain eventually runs The teachers of the Alpine· Union 
lives in Chula Vista, has been g V dry if it is constantly drained and SchOol District have made a formal 
coming up every day, getting to · 
Alpine at 7:00 a.m. He has done An enthusiastic crowd attended never replenished. The font of request to the California Teachers 
all the electrical work and plumb- the meeting of the Alpine Histori- human kindness and sympathy not Association that they make a sur-
ing, and has helped Mr. Lane cal Society Sunday, November 25 excepted. vey and i_nvestigation of the situa-
with some of the carpentry. at the Woman's Club at 2 p.m. It -cr 1l' 1l' tion now existing in the Alpine 

The side shelves are all made of was voted to proceed with the In- Gruesome pictures of war or- schoo! system. 
peg board to facilitate the attrac- corporation of the Club, thus mak- phans, and other victims of all Mr. W. H. Strohte, one of the 
tive display of merchandise, and ing it possible for the group to ac- sorts of disaster and disease glut Alpine teachers and spokesman for 
all the shelves are adjustable. cept donations of real or other the mails. Appeals from every the group, states that the request 
There will be four center-floor valuable properties to constitute kind of cult, group, unit, founda- has been transmitted to the CTA 
gondolas, each with adjustable historical landmarks and a possible tion, school and individual (all- Southern Branch through Mr. John 
shelving. museum. non-profit, of course) tug at our Orcutt, CTA Coordinator for San 

During this week, just before New members welcomed were coat sleeves and sob in our ears. Diego and Imperial Counties. 
the opening, men from Rexall, Me· Mrs. Katherine Black, Mrs. Belle This attempt to take advantage of Mr. Orcutt says that the request 
Kesson and Brunswick have been Darnell, Mrs. Anna Jerney, Mr. an upsurge of Christian sentiment has been transmitted to the CTA 
working to get all the merchandise John Reynolds and Dr. Roger Lar- at this time of year is quite un- Commission in Los Angeles which 
supplied by their companies un- son. This brings the membership scrupulous. And their number in- is scheduled to hold a meeting 
packed and arranged on the to 52. Vital port ions of the history creases each year, swelling the list either tomorrow evening or the 
shelves of Alpine and environs are slowly to a staggering multitude of those 1 following Friday evening at which 

The formal opening of this lat- being added to the society's files. who must be cared for, given to, 

1 

time the request will be considered. 
est addition to Alpine business Sunday, Dr. Larson told a little worried about by those chosen to Mr. Orcutt states that the pro
district will be on Saturday, De- more about the old bell now in be on the mailing lists. A few re- I cedure when such a request is 
cember 1st. The store will be the churc:1 tower, originally in the quests are valid. Many, many are made is first for the Commission 
npen on Sunday. thP 2nd, a,lth<Ju,t:!h old town hall. Mr. James Reading. nnt . Bogus causes and individuals ; to haYc a rtaff member make a 
I he regular hours of opening will !)rcidPnt •H :he San Dtc"'u !!is- , are liu:cv~l ut•iug re.,ealeri to a preitminary snn tY oy in.el \ Iew
lw from Monday through Saturday 'orical Society and a charter mem- ~ gullible public. This we know, yet ing the teaching staff in Alpine, 
in the future. Free orchids will be ber of the local one, spoke on the we continue to walk the uneasy and reporting hack to the Commis
given to the first 100 ladies visit- moving of the old Pendelton house treadmill of our era, made to feel sion. If the Commission feels that 
ing the store. Every day there in San Diego to its permanent site guilty if we shut our eyes and ears a full-scale investigation is justi-

Continued on ,age 4 behind the Whaley House in Old to some of t,he demands and give fied, a committee of their staff 
---- ----------1 Town. Rehabilitation on the Pen- our gifts as we believe they should members is selected to conduct a 

Grossmont High 
Plans Dedication 

' dleton structure will soon be be given. two- or three-day investigation in 
started. -cr -cr 1l' Alpine by interviewing all of the 

A most enjoyable program was For instance, remembering the teaching staff who desire to be in-
presented by the Madrigal Singers strong at Christmas time. Giving terviewed, as well as members of 
of El Capitan High School, 12 girls a token to those who "have every- the School Board if they wish to 
and boys in all, who sang old-time thing" so are not expected to want be heard. This report is then re
,:;ongs under the direction of their gifts or friendship, or to need hu- viewed by the Commission and a 
leader, Angela Marshall. man sympathy. As if this imper- Continued on Page 4 

Social hour hostesses were Mrs. sonal, professional nagging were 

p.m. last Monday, November 26. 
The co-chairmen were furnished 

receipts for the documents by Miss 
Morissette of the legal staff of the 
County . Education Department. 
They were informed by her that 
the petitions would probably be 
submitted to the County Clerk and 
Registrar of Voters on the follow
ing day for them to make a de
termination as to whether the peti
tions included the number of bona
fide signatures required by the 
Education Code to call the elec
tions. 

The co-chairmen state that there 
are 388 signatures on the petitions 
asking for the recall of John 
Reynolds, 383 signatures on the 
petitions asking for the recall of 
Charles Kildgore, and 359 signa
tures on the petitions asking for 
the recall of Laurence Wilcox. 

The provisions regarding recall 
elections require that there be 
bonafide signatures of 20 percent 
of the registered voters in the 
School District on each of the peti
tions. At the time that the peti
tions were first circulated, there 
wpre appro .imately 1:10() re6:.\ - ~ 1 
voters in the District which would 
require a minimum of 300 bonafide 
signatures. 

Miss Morissette stated that the 
Registrar of Voters was allowed 
10 days for the determination of 
sufficiency of signatures, but anti
cipated that it would be completed 
in less time, and that if the peti
tions were certified to be sufficient 
that the elections would be set 
sometime next week. The Educa
tion Code provides that the elec
tions be set immediately after cer
tification of sufficiency, the elec-

Contlnued on Page 4 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Grossmont Union High School Dis
trict announces that the dedication 
of the new special educational 
facility on the Grossmont High 
School campus will be held on Sun
day, December 2, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
The dedication will be followed by 
open house for the public to view 
the facility. 

Orville Lusk, Mrs. Bessie Hickey not enough, another sad influence Animals and Autos 
and Mrs. H. W. Johnson. There is at work and rapidly growing. T 2 0 1 p ,. 
will not be a meeting in December. !hi~ joy-kil_ler forth~ bur~en bear- Serviced at flying 'A' ype ra 0 10 

Minor Accident In 
Heart Of Alpine 

mf;( adult Is the silly Idea that "' V • D 
Christmas is <>nly for children and I George Brant of the Flying A accrne ue 
unfortunates. All around you hear Service Station has recently ac- Th · 
people say they are giving only to 1 quired a new dealership from the e poho clinic will be opened 

from 11 until 6 Sunday, December 
Continued on Page 4 Glenview Feed Company and now 2 and 9, 1962 in the Auditorium of 

··- has Purina products to offer at the Alpine Elementary School. 
Fire Truck Gets 

An automobile driven by Cecil 
Smythe of Victoria Drive was in-New Tires 

At a recent meeting, the Alpine volved in a minor automobile ac
Board of Fire Commissioners voted cident which occurred in the heart 
to purchase four new tires for the of Alpine at the intersection of 

Interesting Speaker his place of business. Type 2 Sabin oral vaccine will be 
George will handle a complete available at 25c per sip, reports 

At Kiwanis line of Purina products including Mrs. Mary Alice Griggs, substitute 
food for horses, cattle, dogs, and volunteer chairman in the ab
cats. Along with the feed items sence of Mrs. Virgie Presley. veteran truck of the department, Victoria Drive and Highway 80. At the last meeting of the Ki

according to Dick Robinson, Com- The incident occurred about 5 p.m. wanis Club of Alpine, Mrs. Helen 
missioner. The old tires were so November 27 and involved three Cobb, San Diego Councilwoman 
wcrn as to constitute a definite cars. Mr. Smythe's car was making sooke on the subject of "The Salk 
hazard. These first tires, believed a turn into Victoria Drive, heading 1nstitute." An interesting speaker 
to have been on the truck when it east when it was hit by a car head- at this week's meeting will be Mr. 
was first issued, could have been ing w~st on Highway 80. Mr. Harry LaDou, chairman, City and 
as much as 20 years old. Smythe s car was damaged to a County War Against Litter Com-

he also has various insecticide To achieve complete immunity 
sprays and poisons for rats and against polio for the entire county 
gophers. oral vaccine produces an intestinal 

Also for the horses and cattle immunity to_ infection making it 
he has alfalfa hay. So whether it impossible for the vaccinated per
be your animals or your automo- son to be a polio carrier. This 
bile, George's Flying A has a com- protects not only the individual 
plete line of "feed" for your needs. but the entire community against Our thrifty Commissioners were gre~t. e~tent, however, there were mittee who will show a 17-minute 

careful to check widely for the I no InJUries to any of the occupants. Technicolor film entitled, Keep 
best bargain before purchasing the I ~ merica Beautiful, and a seven-
f?ur Miechelm Steel heavy duty Frontier Town Has minute Walt Disney film entitled, 
tires from the Dorman Company Little Bug. This program is in 

Harbison Canyon 
PTA Meets 

in San Diego. Float In Parade keeping with the concerted cam-
Mr. Robinson warned that the oaign to educate our citizens to The Harbison Canyon PTA will 

fire hazard is now extreme, due to Big Oak Ranch, better known as keep our highways clean. Mr. La meet at their regular session, next 
the long drought during which the Frontier Town, in Harbison Cari- Don will present some startling fig- Tuesday, December 4 at the Harbi
grease wood brush, which thickly "On. will enter a float in the North ures of costs for clearing our high- son Canyon School. Guest speaker 
covers our ,area,- puts forth a pro· 'P~rk Toyland Parade this Sunday. wavs of debris. will be Mrs. Billie Hunt of the 
tective oil which burns very readi- The theme of the float is "First This should be an interesting Family Service Bureau. The reg
ly making an intensely hot fire of Christmas at Frontier Town" and meetin,g as the public is becoming 1 ular business meeting will be held 
the kind that spreads rapidly and will depict a living room scene, more informed of the need for at 7:30 p.m. after which Mrs. Hunt 
is difficult to check. The truck, with firenlace, family playing and keE-ning California beautifuL will speak. Following this, refresh
which plays a vital part in the ~ingin~ ~round the piano, an au- Remf>mber the time, 7 p.m., the ments will be served by the 
local fire protection program, is I thentic old spinning wheel and a nlace, Fuller Hall and the date, mothers of the Special Training 
now in top shape to do its job. cradle. 1 Thursday, December 6. Class. 

all three types of polio. 
Only the oral vaccine can assure 

this protection. Sabin oral should 
therefore be taken by everyone, 
over the age of three months, 
whether or not he has had the Salk 
vaccine injection. It is given dur
ing the cool months of the year to 
avoid · the many intestinal virus' · 
present during the summer months. 

At the last polio clinic held in 
Alpine, approximately 2400 County 
residents took advantage of this 
service. Many people out for a 
Sunday drive stopped for their im
portant "sip." Don't forget the 
date. 
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UCS CONTINUES 
FUND DRIVE 

COUNTY SEEKS fibre Glass 
United Community Services 1962 

campaign is in serious trouble and 
that means that Alpine and the 
entire county is in serious trouble, 
too, Carl E. Hartnack, UC~ presi
dent, has announced. 

P~~~D~1.!:~~~=~ Animals Big-Hit 

"We are llf4 million dollars short 
of our countywide campaign goal 
of $3,883,773, and if we don't raise 
it soon, thousands of persons 
throughout the county will be de
nied the services of UCS agencies 
next year," Hartnack said. 

Alpine has r aised more than $1,-
000, according to Mrs. E. A. Wil
cox, Alpine's UCS chairman. 

"Even though this figure repre
sents an increase in federated giv
ing in Alpine, we are still continu
ing with our drive because of the 
increased need," said Mrs. Wilcox. 

"Should the UCS drive fail this 
year, the unpleasant task of turn
ing away people in need will be
come commonplace at our more 
than 65 health, youth, counseling, 
character - building, recreational, 
and social service agencies," Hart
nack said. 

"A needy family will have to be 
told that emergency shelter, food 
and other assistance is unavailable 
at the Salvation Army. A sick child 
from a poor family will have to be 
turned away at Mercy Guadalupe 
Clinic. And a tottering ·old widow 
will have to be denied medical care 
from the Visiting Nurses." 

'lftese community agencies r ely 
on the annual , countywide UCS 
drive for their year -round operat
ing funds. 

Department is in need of an ex
perienced grounds and building 
caretaker who can effectively meet 
the public to operate the County's 
park and health resort at Agua 
Caliente Springs, located in the 
desert about 100 miles east of San 
Diego. 

The position as Park Ranger III 
will involve supervision of other 
Park Rangers and the ability to 
take responsibility for administer
ing a large trailer park and camp 
ground. Salary for this position is 
$397 to $483 monthly. The Ranger 
must live at the park in a trailer 
provided by the County Parks and 
Recreation Department at a nomi
nal cost. 

Applicants must be under 65 
years of age with high school 
education or equivalent and have 
at least three years of responsible 
experience in the care of parks, 
playgrounds, beaches, institutional· 
grounds or recreational areas, such 
experience to have included deal
ing with the public. 

Applications and further infor
mation are available at the County 
Personnel Department, Room 403, 
Civic Center, San Diego. 

NARCE Meeting 
El Cajon Chapter No. 669 of the 

National Association of Retired 
Civil Employees is having the in
stallation of officers Saturday, De
cember 1, 1962 in the Community 
Center in El Cajon, at 11:30 a.m. 
There will be a potluck luncheon 
and an exchange of Christmas gifts 
preceding the meeting. 

Jim Rorie and Hazen Alkire of 
the Alpine Fibre-Glass Company 
have been traveling widely during 
the past year selling their fibre
glass animals to all kinds of busi
nesses and enterprises. 

A ski-lodge, a real estate office 
and a motel at Big Bear Lake 
mountain resort each bought one 
of Hazen's original design grizzly 
bears to advertise their establish· 
ments. A gas station chain in 
Idaho, whose emblem is a bear, 
bought four of these life·sized 
replicas, one for each of their sta· 
tions. 

The steers, cow.s and calves are 
in big demand by steak houses, 
cattle breeders and dairies. Many 
horse breeders and western-wear 
shops are getting one of the two 
types of horses being made by this 
Alpine industry. 

The latest order is for two large 
elk from the La Jolla Chamber of 
Commerce for use in the big 
Christmas display to be erected by 
this group in La Jolla. The elk is 
the latest of the designs originated 
by Designer Hazen Alkire. The 
first of the two is now completed, 
with the second ready to put to· 
gether. 

Jim Rorie has just returned from 
a two-week selling trip through 
Arizona and New Mexico, with a 
stop at El Paso, where his animals 
were ver y popular. One of the 
grizzly bears was sold to a school 
in El Paso where the children were 
so taken with it that they offered 
to help raise the money to pur
chase the display. 

"If you have not contributed to 
the UCS campaign, please do so 
immediately," Hartnack said. "Send 
your donation or pledge to UCS 
headquarters, P. 0. Box 2671, San 
Diego 12; or call HI 5-2260 and 
Mrs. Wilcox will send a volunteer 
to pick it up. 

Cdr. Griswold To North Park 
Preside at WWI Meet Toyland Parade 

"We must not let our UCS agen
cies be forced to close their doors 
or ~ !ql curtail their vital commu
nity services because 'Of lack of 
funds. 

"With unemployment still high 
throughout the county, the need 
for continuing these services is 
greater than ever. San Diego must 
rise to its community responsibil
ity. I'm sure that it will," Hart
nack said. 

CHURCH 

Mountain Barracks 2716, Veter
ans of World War I, and Auxiliary, 
will meet at Fuller Hall at 7:30 
p.m., on Wednesday, December 5. 

Nomination ·of officers for the 
coming year will be held, and the 
group propose to change to month
ly afternoon meetings instead of 
evening meetings as have been 
held in the past. 

Commander Donn Griswold, who 
was ill while on his recent trip to 
the East, has recovered, and he 
will preside 

SERVICES 
ALPINE COMMUNITY CBtJRCH-Kc;;e!' M. Larson, Ph.D., Pastor HI 5-2110 

sunday School .I.''Or All Ages ...... .. ........ .. .. ...... .... .... .... 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship Services • • . . . • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • 9:45 A. M. and t 1 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service . . ........ . ................. •• ..... . .... . . 7 :00 P. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowship (Junior and Senior) ........................... 7:00 P. M. 
Church Guild, Every Wednesday .... .. .. •....................... 10:00 A. M. 
FamilY Dinner , Thurd Friday Each Month ........................ 7 :00 P.M. 

QUEEN OF ANGELS CATHOLIC CHURCH- Rev. Thomas Bolten. Pastor 
HI 5-2145 

sunday Masses ...................... 8 :00 and 10:00 A. M .• and 5:00 P . M. 
Dally Mass . .... ...... ... ........ . . .... ........... · ........ . .... . ... 8:00 A. M. 
Receive Confessions saturdays . .. ..... 3:00 to 4 :00 P . M.: 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
Religious Instructions tor Children Attending Public Schools: 

Harbison Vanyon ................... ..... ........ 10 :00 A. M. Saturdays 
Alpine .. ........... ... .. .. ... ... ...... . . . .. ; • . . . . . 11 :30 A. M. Saturdays 

PJRST SOOTHER.N BAPTIST CHURCH-Rev. JJames Arnold, Pastor 
sunday School For All Ages .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service • .. • . . .. • . .. . .. .. • .. . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 7 :00 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ..... ..... ....... ..................... 7:30 P. M. 

PJRST BAPTIST CRURlCH OF THE WILLOWS--Rev. Vaughn Steen, Pastor 
Sunday SchOOl ... .... ..... • .. · .. · .- · · .. • · .. · • · • ...... .. · • . . . . • . . . . . 9 :30 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10:45 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service .. • . . . .. . • • .. • • .. . • . . .. . . • • . • . • • . . . . . • . • 7:30 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenings .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7 :30 P . M. 

ALPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH- Rev. Charles w . T edrahn, P astor 
Morning Worship Service, Women's Club •• ..•..•..•........ • ... 10:45 A. M. 
sunday S chool, Every Sunday .................................... 9:30 A. M. 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD-Rev. Eva Bailey 
Sunday School For All Ages .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning \Vorshlp Service • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . • . • . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 11 :00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Sunday Night Service .................. ....... .. ... 7 :30 P . M. 
Pra.yer Service Thursday Evening ...................... ...... .. .. . 7 :00P.M 

BLESSED SACIMMEWl' CH'OBC.H, Des~Rev. Joseph Prince, Pastor 
Sunday Mass ............................. ..... .. 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 A. M. 
Holy Days and First Fridays Mass .............. ....... ....... . .. 7:00 P. M. 
Dally Mass .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. • .. . . .. • • .. 8:00 A. M. 
Confessions heard batore all Masses 

HARBISON CANYON COMMUNlTY CH'OBC.H-Rev. Floyd French, Pastor 
Sunday School tor all Ages .................. .. .................. . 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service • • .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . . . . .. . 11 :00 A. M. 
"Crusaders for Chrtst," Each Monday .......... .. ................ 7:00 P . M. 
women's Missionary Group, Each Wednesday • • . . • • • • . . • • • . • . • • 10:00 A. M. 
Bible Study GroUP, Esc)?. Friday ......................... .. ...... 1 :00 P. M. 

B;ARBISON CANYON BAPriST CHUBICH- Rev. Rolland Butler, Pastor 
SUnday School for all Ages .. ........ ... ...... .... .. ............ ~ 9:30 A. M. 
Mo~ing Worship Service ................... . .................... 10:30 A. M. 
You h Group, Sunday Evening .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 6:00 P. M. 
Evangellstlc Service, Sunday Evening .. , .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 7 :00 - 8:00 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting, El\ch Thursday .. ...... ....... ...... ....... 7 :00 - 8:00 P . M. 

CHAPEL OF THE HILLS, Descanso-Rev. Ernest Mlelr, Pastor 
Sunday School ..• . • .•. . .. ..• . •••.•. .. • . .. . .... . .. . . ..•..... . . . .. . . 9:45 A. M. 
Church Worship . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 11 :00 A. M. 
M. Y . F .............. .... ... .. . ... ....................... .. ...... . 6:30 P. M . 
Evening Hymn Sing .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 7·30 P . M. 

OUR LADY OF THE PINES CHiAPEL, Mt. Laguna . 
Sunday Mass ...................... ...... .. ................. . .... 12:15 P . M 

Ollt1RCH OF CHRIST-Clyde Goff, Pastor 
Oommunlty Club House, Pine Valley 
Bible Study ....... .......... ..... . .......... . .................... 9:45A.M. 
Morning Worship Service .. . .. .... .. .. ...... .... .. ............. , 10:45 A. M. 
lilventng worship Service .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. . .. • .. . .. . .. . . . . 7 :00 P. M. 
•eekly Bible Study, Roe home, Oak Lane, Friday .. ... ... .. .. .. 7:30P.M. 

' The 26th Annual North Park Toy
land parade will be held Sunday 
afternoon, December 2, starting at 
1:45 p.m., and will move west 
along Univer~ity Ave. ftom 33rd 
St. to Arizona St., thence south to 
Morley Field, it was announced by 
Andrew E. Ekern and Dr. D. D. 
McElfresh, co-chairmen for the 
sponsoring North Park Business 
Club. 

"This will be not only the largest 
but the most colorful and spectacu
lar Toyland parade in its history," 
said Ekern. 

The 18-division parade will move 
majestically along under new 
Christmas decorations, which has 
converted the whole North Park 
area into a veritable toyland. The 
decorations are designed around 
the theme of Santa filling a giant 
yuletide stocking. At 30th St. and 
University Ave. a miniature train 
with Santa pulling carloads of gifts 
will be seen far above the march· 
ers in the parade. 

Heralded by the three Aidas uf 
the Jules Jacques Optimist Boys' 
Band, the parade will be held by 
the famed Long Beach Silver 
Mounted posse, composed of 26 
riders on matched palominos. 

The five winners of the Miss 
Parade Majorette of California con
test will lead the first divisions of 
the parade. The Marine Recruit 
Depot band will lead the parade 
proper, followed by national, state, 
county and city dignitaries. 

The first of 35 major floats in 
the parade will carry Queen Jeanne 
Martin, 15, Point Lorna High 
School coed, and her seven prin· 
cesses. Other floats in the parade 
will include those entered by the 
Spring Valley Chamber of Com· 
Merce, the La Mesa Chamber of 
Commerce, the National City Cham
ber of Commerce, the Pacific Beach 
Town 'Coun~il. Julian, Brawley, 
Coronado Navy Wives, Big Oak 
Ranch, "War Against Litter Com· 
mittee" of San Diego County, U. S. 
Air Force, Girl Scouts, Copley 
YMCA, Mission Valley Center, As· 
tronautics Recreation Department 
and the Chula Vista Jr. Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Thursday, November 29, 1962 

Center of Alpine in Snow Storm._1949 

Old Woman Or Viejas Mountain 
By TOM HILL, SR. 

The town of Alpine lies at the foot of Viejas Moun
tain. The Indians called her "Old Woman." In the early 
days of brave warriors and Indian ways of lif.e, the moun
tain was used as a lookout for hostile enemies, games, sig
na ls, or any other reason you might want to use a lookout. 
Maybe just to appreciate the won· 
derful view and be master of all 
they surveyed. 

Early in the morning just as 
the sun peeks over the hills and 
there are shadows in the gullies 
and the hills are lit with sunlight, 
the form and features "the Old 
Woman's" may be seen clearly. 
Looking east from South Grade 
Road and Tavern Road are the 
best vantage points. She lays on 
her back and her head starts on 
the . eastern slope at the Willows. 
Her breast, large stomach, thighs, 
legs and feet are layed out for 
miles to the north. 

An old Indian saying was that 
if the Old Woman wore a cloud 
cap on her large tummy, this is 
a sure sign of rain. There have 
been times that this saying ha: 
proven itself to be true, especially 
if the mountain "El Capitan" also 
wears a cloud cover. 

The Old Timers say that Viejas 
is like a large sponge. The ground 
is very porous and soaks up large 
amounts of water during the rains. 
This is reasonable for the many 
springs around Alpine and the 
Willows. These under-ground veins 
of water feed into Viejas Creek. 
Some of the s p r in g·s are Deer· 
Springs, Revina Springs, and other 
springs, I don't know their correct 
names. There used to be a spring 
on the Huey Ranch, the Campbell 
Ranch, the old Sheedy Ranch and 
one on the Anderson truck trail. 
I know some have been left out 
and that some of them are dry. 
Viejas Creek used to flow more 
abundantly when Mother Nature 
used to bless us with 1 a r g e r 
amounts of rainfall. There used to 
be a spring back of the Ratcliff's 
house. Monte Brabazon was born 
near this spring. The old home is 
gone, but the memory lingers on. 

Doug Walker has a water right 
to use the water of Viejas Creek, 
he uses it for irrigation. He'.; the 
only one that I know of that has 
this right. There may be others. 

The c r e e k that used to run 

through Dinosaur Land flowed all 
summer long. There were springs 
on the property that used to keep 
the dams full. I don't know if these 
springs still flow or not. They 
might have to use the wells and 
pump the water into the dams 
now. 

In the early 1940's the govern
ment did a geodetic survey of Al
pine and the whole State of Cali
fornia. Several young men from 
Alpine helped survey this area. 
One told of surveying Viejas and 
while up on the top of the moun
tain, he saw lady bugs an ' over 
everything. There is a marker on 
top of Viejas and the mountain is 
over 5,000 ft. elevation. If some
time you desire to go for a moun
tain climb, you might try going 
to the top of Viejas. You can sign 
your name to the list of others 
that have ventured to the top, 
there is a paper inside a can there. 
Be sure before you go to check 
and see if the weather is going to 
be clear or foggy. People have 
been lost in a heavy fog on the 
mountain. Several years ago two 
sailors hiked up Viejas and they 
didn't get back before nightfall, 
so they got lost. Lucky for them 
some one heard them yelling for 
help and a searching party was 
sent out. They were found on the 
west side ·on a very steep slope. 
The best way to climb the moun· 
tain is the north side. You can 
drive up Victoria Drive and take 
the Anderson truck trail as far 
as possible and start your climb 
from there. Another way is to go 
to the Willows and hike up the 
eastern slope, it takes a little 
longer. 

There is an old abandoned mine 
on the eastern slope of Viejas. 
This mine is known as the Spook 
Mine. A spiritualist medium told 
a man that the spirits told her 
there was lots of gold on Viejas. 
He became so interested and she 
took him to the mountain and 

Continued on Page 6 
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Highway 80 Entrance to Alpine in Snow Storm-1949. 
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Guest Soloist 
i Anshel Brusilow, the youthful, 
I enormously talented concertmaster 
! of the Philadelphia Orchestra, who 

'1963 Auto Plates 
Now Available 

California passenger car licenses 
are not being registered until 

Page Three 

It's In The Library 
By ELIZABETH C. WE:ST 

This past \\reek the truck deli
vered its monthly allotment of 
books to the Alpine Library from 
the San Diego County headquarters 
at 3532 Meade Avenue. was last heard here when he per

formed with that world-famous or
chestra in June, will be the guest 
soloist with the San Diego Sym
phony Orchestra on Tuesday night, 
December 4, at 8:30 p.m. in Russ 
Auditorium. 

January 1, 1963. However, license 
plates are now being issued to Why not drop in sometime? We 
automobile dealers, wreckers, are open Tuesday and Thursday 
manufacturers and transporters from 1 to 5, Saturday from 10 to 2. 

MRS. LOUISE McCORMICK 

Mr. Brusilow, who has been 
hailed by critics from Boston to 
San Francisco as a "virtuoso of the 
first rank" will play the Violin 
Concerto in D by Tchaikovsky. 

Another outstanding event in 
store for music-loving San Diegans 
will be the world-premiere of a 
work by the young American com· 
poser David Ward·Steinman. Mr. 
Steinman who has lived in San Di
ego since September of 1961 com
posed this, his first symphnoy in 
Paris in 1959 during a one-year 
tenure of foreign study from the 
University of Illinois. 

The orchestra under the baton 
of its conductor and music director, 
Earl Bernard Murray will open 
Tuesday night's concert with Jo
hann Sebastian Bach's "Branden
burg Concerto No. 3." The charm
ing "La Valse," subtitled "A Cho
reographic Poem" by Maurice 
Ravel will conclude this concert. 

througout the state. 
The Department of Motor Ve

hicles announce that the deadline 
for application for 1963 licenses 
is November 30. Applications re· 
ceived after that date are delin· 
quent and a penalty of $8 will be 
added to the fee for the first set 
of dealer, wrecker or similar li
cense plates issued on the applica
tion. 

Commercial vehicle operators 
will be the next group eligible for 
1963 registration. Operators of 
commercial trucks, trailers and 
other vehicles used commercially 
or for hire may renew registration 
after Dec. 1. 

The Department of Motor Ve
hicles also said that persons ac
quiring vehicles by transfer after 
Dec. 1 will be required to apply 
for the new year's registration and 
license plates when they seek re
cording of jitle. 

AUTO CLUB MOTORLOG 

Here is a reminder for those bor
rowers who are unfamiliar with the 
book drop in the library door. If 
it is inconvenient to return your 
books during library hours, they 
may always be pushed through the 
slot in the door. A wooden trough 
is hooked onto the inside of the 
door to keep the books from being 
damaged as they slide onto the 
floor. 

But why not plan to return your 
books on a day when the library 
is open so that you can check out 
some new ones? Here is a brief 
list of recent acquisitions. 

"Fail Safe"-a novel by the au
thor of "The Ugly American," Eu· 
gene Burdick and Harvey Wheeler.· 

"The Desegregated Heart" by 
Sarah Patton Boyle-a Virginian's 
stand in time of transition. 

"Celebrating Christmas Around 
the World," edited by Herbert 
Henry Wernecke. 

New mystery novels and more 
young people's books about horses. 

GUATAY POSTMASTER RETIRES 
Mrs. Louise McCormick, Postmaster of Guatay for the 

past 15 years, retires November 30th. 
We asked her how she happened to choose Guatay 

and the following is her answ-er: "In 1946 with World War 
II over and after three years in the Engineering Depart-

Geological Splendor, Variety 
Lure Visitors to Death Valley 

ment at Convair, I felt a much 
needed rest. The best place I 
decided to open a shop in Guatay. 
So I rented a storeroGm, stocked 
up on wearing apparel for the en
tire family. I will always remem
ber my first two customers, Dor
othy Hollett and Mrs. Billy Ryan, 
from Descanso. 

About a year later I circulated 
a petition asking for a post office 
to be installed in the Yankee Mar
ket, then owned by Johnson and 
Lytell. Weeks passed and then 
one day two government men came 
and checked the validity of the 
names on the petition. Four 
months later, October 15 I received 
a letter saying, "You have been 
appointed Acting Postmaster to set 
up a post office ready to send first 
mail out November 1." Much had 
to be done in two weeks, but the 
wonderful people of Guatay helped 
and on November 1, as the old say
ing goes "The mail must go 
through"-and. it did. This was a 
gala affair as about 50 horses and 
riders met the mail truck at Des
canso Bridge and escorted the 
truck to Guatay. We had a fake 
robbery- chased, caught and hung 
the robber (not really). 

New Residents 
Mrs. Charlene V. Brown, of Al

pine Branch La Mesa Realty Com
pany reports the sale of the 10 
scenic acres on Alpine Heights 
Road belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J . Cesario Sr. The new 
owners are Col. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Murray. Col. Murray is st.ationed 
at Fort Huachaca, Arizona and 
plans to retire in about a year. 
The Murrays have two sons who 
enjoy riding, so their plans for the 
future include a nice home and 
horses for the boys. 

Mrs. Brown also reports the 
rental of three fine properties this 
week. Mrs. Lesley McAmis of 
Calexico has rented the nice home 
of Mr. Charles DeWitt on DeWitt 
Terrace. Mr. R. J. Picard has 
rented the Dadmun property on 
East Highway 80, next to the Lazy I 
A Ranch. Mr. Picard and his two 
sons, aged 7, and 12, have horses I 
and were glad to find such nice 
facilities for their horses. They 
have leased this property for a 
year. It consists of 11 acres with 
barns and corrals, a large ranch 
house and guest house. Mr. Pic
ard's parents will live in the guest 
house. 

Looking back in retrospect over 
the years they have been very 
happy and satisfying ones. Meet-

Also newcomers to Alpine are 
ing such wonderful people and the Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson of El 
beginning of life-long friendships. 
I will miss them and the trees. Cajon, formerly of Campo who 

have rented the nice home just 
west of Alpine which Mrs. Carl
strom recently purchased. Their 
family consists of two little girls 
and a baby. 

Post office work is interesting 
although 75 percent of it is rou
tine. The balance you share the 
joys of your fellow man. We, as 
postmasters, are called upon to do 
many things beside casing the mail 
and selling stamps, and are happy Old Timer In Hospital 
to be of help. M N -1 G 11 · f' d 

When I leave the mountains I r. et a oway ts con me to 
am sure I'll make many trips up : h~s bed no':"' in the Foothills :s:os· 
here, until eventually I will be p~t?l, but ts . cheerfully_ acceptmg 
"sort of weaned away"-but never VlSlts from_ hts ma?y fnends ... 
fade away, as the old soldier does." Lo~al frtends mtss the famtltar 

This is all Louise would say tall ftgure when they pass the ol? 
about herself but knowing her, we house o~ Arnold_ Way where -~etl 
can't let it stop at this. There are ~l~ays. gl\~es a frtendly wave ~~ he 
several stories we would like to ts m hts fme garden. Good wtshes 
share with you about her and go- to our old timer. 
ing back we will start with the one --------
about the dollar bill. In August 
1950, following the disastrouus 
Canajos fire that destroved her 

Tuberculosis is the biggest killer 
of all the ififectious diseases. Fight 
back. bv usin!t Chri!:;tma!; S:eal!; nn 

' It was the winter of 1849 when Death Valley gained its name and its reputatioo. A group of emigrmll- ' 
going west to the goldfields started across the forbidding land believing it to be a short cut to their desti
nation. Lack of food and water was a major cause of the panic that resulted. The band split iDto fnmtio 
parties, each striving wildly to get out of the barren valley. Mter much hardship all members bot one 1111'
vived the ordeal and reached the western side of the valley. 

Today Death Valley is a wonderfully scenic attraction, easily accessible over good roads with fine accom
modations awaiting the visitor, reports the Automobile Club of Southern California. 

Best known as a winter resort, the season nms rrom approxir11ately October 15 through May 15. 'l1ae 
Annual Death Valley '49ers En
campment, an outing open to the 
public, is held each November. 

The valley contains a wealth of 
geological phenomena, with every 
one of the eras represented. Al
though some precious metals have 
been found. it was the discovery 
of borax which initiated settle
ment in the area. The first roads 
were built in the eighties and over 
them the famous "Twenty Mule 
Teams" drew their wagonloads of 
borax from the desert. · 

Accommodations are available 
at Stovepipe Wells and Furnace 
Creek. Texas Springs Campground 
is near the mouth of Furnace 
Creek and has both camping and 
trailer sites. 

Water is scarce in the valley, so 
an extra supply should be kept on 
band. Visitors should drink only 
from clearly marked springs. 

Among the colorful points of 
interest are Dante's View, Bad
water, Zabriskie Point, Corkscrew 
Canyon, Twenty Mule Team Can
yon, Ryan, Devil's Golf Course, 
Titus Canyon, the Salt Pools, 
Golden Canyon, Ubehebe Crater, 
Mosaic Canyon, the Sand Dunes, 
Aguereberry Point, Chloride 
Cliffs. Artists Drive, Natural 
Bridge and Scotty's Castle. 

Recently added to the National 

WEIRD - Geological phenomena of many varieties can be found throughoot 
the Valley. Typical is Mushroom Rock, Just off the road from Fvmace Creek 
Ranch to Bad Water. 

Monument attractions is the Mu
seum and Visitors' Center. Dio
ramas, displays, paintings and 

photographs augmented with leo
tures by Park naturalists tell tbe 
Death Valley story. 

Death Valley Museum and Visitors' Cen
ter now provides travelers to the Notional Monument 
...... hlatfu't,e . .....,....,., .,, .... ,., #lift~ ''"'.:"'" ~ .. ,t,,...,.,.. ..... ..a 
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Th.e Wheels Of Progress 
The community of Alpine is typical of many com

munities throughout the country which hegan with early 
settlers in a sparsely settled community many miles from 
centers of population and transportation. 

The next phase of many of these communities, as it 
was for Alpine, was the advent of improved roads which 
shortened the time of travel and brolJ,ght new r·esidents to 
the community. The third step for Alpine was the advent 
of a dep-endable water supply to replace the wells which 
were going dry. 

During the growth of Alpine, the increase in popula
tion brought about by "new-comers" coming into the 
community has made changes in the thinking of the popu
lation regarding a number of factors which affect our 
daily lives. 

With the increased number of inhabitants in this area 
there is b-ecoming a need for more shopping and service 
organizations to be available within the community rather 
than have to do our shopping and seek services elsewhere. 

·Alpine has been well served up to this point by the 
local merchants and service businesses, but now is the 
time" for decisions to be made as to whether the local busi
ness and service people will expand to provide more mod
ern shopping and service facilities, or whether they will 
be furnished by others coming to our community, or by a 
combination of both. 

It is readily understood that it would be a tr-emendous 
task for local residents to provide a bank that would ful
fill the; needs of this community, so we are pleased that 
on-e of the major banking institutions of the West has seen 
fit ·to plan the establishment of a branch in our community. 

Also, it is understandable that ·not all of us are phar
macists or druggists, so again we are pleased to hear that 
a qualified pharmacist has seen fit to embark on a venture 
of furnishing this community with a modern drug store. 

We wish them both the best of luck and the support 
of the community, and look forward to se-eing other simi
lar ventures established in the future. 

Who Is Responsible For What? 
,.. 

( 

We read in the daily press a letter to the editor writ
ten by a resident of the Alpine community on the present 
controv-ersy involving the Alpine School Board. 

In making his comments, the writer stated in part as 
follows: "It is an indictment against School Boards in gen
eral .that they should be empowered to appraise and pass 
judgm-ent upon individuals so often and so clearly superior 
to themselves." 

If the writer of the letter has this belief, and it is 
true, why place the blame on the members of a School 
Board for being in such a position ? What about the vot· 
ers who elected them to office? If a School Board is com
posed of the calibr-e of persons intimated by the writer of 
the letter, they were not there solely on their own volition, 
but because they were elected by the majority of the vot
ers who took the trouble to go to the polls and vote. 

And, as we have previously stated on several oc
casions, it is· our firm conviction and beli-ef that a com
munity will get the kind of schools it deserves. 

The Natural Order? 
Castro is tJtumbing his nose-Krushchev won't agree 

-trouble hi India-trouble in South America-strikes at 
Lockh-eed-Red China stretching its muscles-turmoil 
among the big labor unions-etc., etc., etc.-ain't we got 

._~~--~l'LTl 
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Guild Bazaar On 
Saturday 

The Guild of the Alpine Commu
nity Church will hold their annual 
bazaar, Saturday,. December 1 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The bazaar will 
be held in Fuller Hall, Marshall 
Road. 

Handwork, home·baked goods, 
candy, white elephants and rum· 
mage sales will be held. 

Luncheon will be served from 
11:30 until 2 p.m. Donations, adults 
$1, children under 12 years, 75c. 

If you want to buy lovelies, or 
goodies, or find bargains, please 
join us in fun, fellowship and a 
good cause. 

Teachers Request 
Continued from Page 1 

formal report prepared and trans· 
mitted to the teaching staff in AI· 
pine. 

Mr. Orcutt further states that 
the type and character of the in· 
vestigation requested by the teach
ers is confidential and can only be 
made public if so desired by the 
teachers themselves. 

The usual length of time re· 
quired for a survey from the time 
that the request is submitted to 
the Commission is two months. 

Drug Store Opens 
Continued rro.tn Page 1 

will be free door prizes for each 
customer, and on the final day of 
the Opening there will 'be a draw
ing at 6:00 p.m., Saturday, Decem
ber 8th. The grand prizes in this 
drawing include an electric blan
ket and a Brownie camera. 

Jerry and Bea Funk invite 
everyone to attend the opening of 
their new drug store and get ac
quainted. 

Petitions 
Continued from Page 1 

tions to be held not less than 35 
days and not more than 40 days 
after the date of setting of the 
elections. If the petitions are found 
sufficient, it was estimated that 
the elections would be called for 
January. 

The co-chairmen state that the 
Alpine Recall Committee will spon
sor and support candidates if the 
recall elections are set, to succeed 
the three Board members if they 
are recalled. Candidates cannot be 
nominated until after an election 
date is set. 

Thursday, November 29, 1962 

INTIMATE GLIMPSES 
Continued from Page 1 sionate plea from the foundation 

the children, or the poor, or the fi>r the poor victims of UNRULY 
sick, the weak, the victims of one HAIR who can't afford the best 
calamity or another. And each hair dressing and whose love life 
season the list grows and the da- is about to crash because of it. Or 
mor increases threatening to 
drown out the very story of Christ- the victims of B.O. who wish a 
mas itself with its joyous song of 
angels and other manifestations of 
happiness and good tidings FOR 
ALL. 

* * * 
With our wonderful human 

talent for inventing excuses for 
what we want and need we are 
gradually arranging categories 
which can cover us all as unfortu
nates of some kind. For we all 
want a share of Christmas, of its 
essential joy, a give and take 
share. In any mail I expect a pas-

free .supply of roll-on. We'd feel 
mi~erably guilty if we didn't send 
the requested donation. We 
wouldn't want UNRULY HAIR'S 
broken heart on our conscience, 
would we? 

Christmas is for everyone, adults 
as well as children, the strong as 
well as those not so st rong, the 
fortunate as well as those less for
tunate. We are all victims of the 
constant war against human fe· 
Jicity. 

L·Aw IN ACTION 
INFORMATION, PLEASE 
The law favors open govern

ment records and papers to 
keep the people informed 
about their government. 

Yet another 
policy makes ~~Ml o~ 
some docu- "' 
ments secret. tf :ft 
A govern- ~ e 

' ment's deal- 1- ..,~ 
in g s With • JtOrn. ~ • 
some people 
should be secret. For example, 
your income records must be 
kept secret to encourage full 
disclosure of your earnings 
to the tax collector. 

The government keeps many 
public records. Your county 
recorder has facts about 
deeds, leases, bonds, prop
erty tax assessments, and the 
like. Your county clerk keeps 
files of business incorpora
tions, those doing business 
under fictitious names, part
nerships, lawsuits, probates, 
guardianships,and many other 
legal facts. 

The state and county health 
departments have vital statis
tics of births, marriages, di
vorces, and of other personal 
information. The police keep 
records of arrests and like in
formation. The Department of 
Motor Vehicles has facts on 
car ownership, driving abili
ties, and traffic citations. The 
public schools keep one's edu
cational record. 
. Some. agencies report facts 

about the professions or busi
nesses they license. 

Other records are public 
such as the acts of the courts, 
public officials, and the Legis
lature. Adoptions are confi
dential. 

The government also keeps 
private documents in public 
places such as your request 
for licenses, permits and zon
ing variances. 

Some other private papers 
belong to the government 
alone and are not, as a rule, 
public. Preliminary investiga
tions do not lead to action. As 
a rule, the public may :Rot see 
an investigation of a charge 
against a · licensed business
man unless it leads to some 
action. As a rule, auditors 
who examine private books 
may not lawfully tell what 
they find. 

~. 

But the aim is to have a free 
flow of facts to the well in-
formed citizen. r ' 

Note: California lawyers offer this column so you may know about our lawJ. 

El Cajon Land eo., Inc. 
' 

EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Choice · BUsiness Properties 

and Frontage 

Available For 

Commercial Development 

Phone HI 2-3416 
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(( )) (( )) The Social Whirl (( )) (( )) 

ALPINE 
By DEBBIE MARSHALL 

Friends of former Alpiners, Jo 
and Bob Baarlaer, Mary Kay and 
Mark, who formerly lived on Olive
wood Lane will be happy to hear 
of their newest heir, Chris Ann, 
born No:vember 3 and who weighed 
9 pounds, 11 ozs. The Baarlaers 
are flow in Ossineke, Michigan 
where Bob, at last report, was par
ticipating in one of his famous 
pastimes, partridge hunting. The 
children are doing fine- with the 
exception of Mark, who at present 
has a good case of the mumps and 
mother, as usual, just doesn't have 
enough hands. 

* * * 
Mrs. Josephine Sturdevant trav-

eled to Yuma, Arizona to spend 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry T. Gantt and family, 
returning to Alpine with her 
grandson and reports a lovely trip: 

* * * 
Many Alpiners spent the Thanks-

giving holidays together with their 
relatives and friends at home feast
ing 'On the proverbial turkey and 
season foods. However, there was 
a group that got together and had 
their holiday festivities away from 
home, out under Mother Nature's 
skies. Neda and Tom ijill and 
boys, Pat and Jack Blankenship, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Scribner and daught~r. Ferd Gun
kle, Bill and Pat Doerr and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doerr all 
drove over to the desert and spent 
their Thanksgiving enjoying their 
turkey, cranberries and all the rest 
that goes with such a feast, camp
ing out. The children went frog 
hunting, returning to roast the 
frog legs over the camp fires, while 
the others went hiking and jeep 
riding through the dese'rt trails. 
They report the sunsets were truly 
inspiring and the weather just 
about perfect. All in all, it was a 
most thankful and wonderful 
Thanksgiving get-together. Elna 
and Mace Bratt and son, Stevie, 
also drove down and spent one of 
the evenings together with the 
group and then returned hom.e 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Judd, Vic-

toria Drive and family travelled to 
Los Angeles to be with Tom's 
father and his wife over the holi
days. As is usual, they were very 
happy when they returned to Al
pine Where there was ,no fog or 
smog. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Woolridge 
of Alpine have moved to Jacumba. 
They bought a house trailer and 
will be living in it while Clifford 
is working on the new highway 
project. 

'tl * * 
Miss Sara Smith was home for 

Thanksgiving with her parents the 
Wendell Smiths of Alpine Terrace 
Road. Miss Smith lives in the San 
Diego area now so as to be near 
her j'Ob. 

* * * Mrs. Harry Colby, Mrs. Orville 
Lusk, and Mrs. Ed Orbom were 
among the ladies from the Alpine 
Women's Club attending the Cof
fee House play given by the La 
Mesa Woman's Club, Monday after
noon, November 26. The ladies re
port a good time with some merry 
laughs at the clever program the 
La Mesa Club presented. 

* 'A' * 
Miss Lorretta Tripp is visiting 

friends in Imperial Valley, and is 
expected to arrive home in a few 
days. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. AI Adams of Al-
pine Heights Road entertained a 
house full of Mrs. Adams' relatives 
on Thanksgiving Day and enjoyed 
one 'Of Al's delicious white turkeys 
for dinner. Renee's ereat aunt and 

waii where Mr. Ambrose is a re
tired professor from the Kameha
meha University, were among the 
guests. Others were her grand
mother, Mrs. Ethel Likes of Mt. 
Helix, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glover, 
her aunt and uncle, and their fam
ily, and Renee's mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Murray of Lake
side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Trail were 
visited over the holiday weekend 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Odell and 
their little daughter, Dianil, from 
Anaheim. Mr. Odell is attending 
an electronics school in Anaheim 
and when he finishes the course 
in about three weeks, he and his 
family will move to Newport News, 
Virginia, where he will be con
nected with the Interstate Elec
tronics Corporation. 

* '(; * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wallan, of 

South Grade Road, and their son, 
Phillip, joined Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Davis of San Diego at Jamar's Res
taurant in La Mesa for their 
Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs. Wallan 
says they had an excellent meal, 
and she enjoyed not having the 
job of cooking the tfaditional 
large dinner. 

'tl * * 

key Dinner on Thanksgiving Day 
to their son Curt and his wife 
who were accompanied by their 
two sons-one 3 weeks old and 
the other 1lh years of age. Their 
son John is Foreman at the West 
Riverside Station of the Division 
of Forestry, and he just received 
an award of a $370.00 Weatherby 
Rifle, which was third prize given 
by the Golden Nugget of Las Vegas 
for the largest buck shot during 
deer season. John's deer was shot 
in Utah. 

before traveling north. 
where his heart belongs. 

Shows meeting sounds exciting. 

* * * 
* * * Connie MJilhauser missed fire 

Good to see the smiling face of training last Monday for the first 
Ranger Jack Turmath. Mentioned time. Of all things he caught a 
some wonderful improvements in , cold on his trip to Tucson. He and 
store for the camp grounds in Mt. Donna spent Thanksgiving with 
Laguna. Ann and her family. 

Alden and Fay Farris of Lake 
Morena hosted Nell and Pete My
ers of Paramount, California at 
Thanksgiving Day din n e r . Mrs. 
Myers is the sister of Mr. Farris. 

PINE VALLEY 
By JANE ORBOM 

Congratulations to Jerry Walker 
for the very competent handling 
of the more than 400 Thanksgiving 
dinner guests at Hobart House. 
Most of these were by reservation 
and Jerry kept everything running 
smoothly the whole hectic day. 

The Myers brought their house * * * 
trailer, and left Sunday for Salton Word was received that the Wit-
Sea to spend a few days. liam Healds, former residents of 

* 'A' 1f _our area, now living in Ringgold, 
The Mt. Whirlers Square Dance Georgia that son Bill recently 

Club enjoyed another wonderful graduated as an engineer from 
evening of fun at the Mt. Empire Georgia Tech. Bill will be remem
High School Auditorium on Satur- bered as a bright, lively youngster 
day evening Nov. 24, with Art and we are always glad to hear of 
Riding calling. Helen Pate and our young people who complete 
Goldie Davis were hostesses, and their education with honors. 
they served delicious cookies, with * * * 
coffee for the grownups and a 
fruit drink for the youngsters. 

DESCANSO 
By PATRICIA RICE 

Those lights you saw at the Hul

Wilcox Daughter In US 
News was received this week of 

the arrival in the United States of 
Marilu Wilcox Sands and her fam
ily. They are now visiting in 
Georgia and are expected in Alpine 
for the Chri'stmas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilcox of 
Tavern Road, are very anxious to 
get acquainted with their two 
grandchildren, Robin, two years 
and Tony, eight weeks. 

LOCAL WOMAN'S 
CLUB MEET 

Mr. and Mrs. Robyn Smith of 
Alpine Heights Road had 18 for 
Thanksgiving dinner at their home. 
Ellen Smith said she had "more burd Grove Lodge over the Thankscooks than customers." The guests 
· 1 d d M s ' th' th M giving holiday were not a mirage. 

For the first time in over 
three years, Otis Amesdan was 
able to return to visit old friends 
and neighbors. So nice to see this 
very nice couple and best of all 
to know Mr. Amesdan is so much 
better since his very serious ill-
ness. 

' The Alpine Woman's Club met 
Tuesday, November 27 in the Com
munity Clubhouse. Mr. Robert A. 
Bowden gave a very interesting 
-talk on stocks to approximately 32 
ladies of Alpine. A businf!$s meet
ing preceded the progra~. Mrs. 
L. E. Peterson is progr<t"'ifi chair
man. Hostesses for the ~ccasion 
were Mrs. J. E. Hoistad, Mrs. T. A. 
Smith and Mrs. Mace Bratt. Plans 
were made for the coming Christ
mas party. 

me u e r. mt s mo er, rs. 
Harvetta Smith of Compton, and S?me 50 relatives of Ken an~ Bon-
h. · t d b th - 1 M me Schauers gathered together for Tex and Lois Jones accompanied 

by Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, their 
Wilcox neighbors arrived late 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Billie Hill and 
her family. Bucky and Edna Harris 
joined them at the feast for 16. 
Friday the grownups " did the 
town" of San Diego. The Jones and 
Swansons left Sunday for home. 

CHATTER CORNER 
Is sis er an ro er-m- aw, r . h k · · d' 
d M B L. d f L ; a T an sgivmg mner. By ROBIN LESLIE 

an rs. en m sey, rom yn- * * * 
wood. The Smith's daughter, Adela, 
her husband, Don Palmer, and 
their small daughter, Linda came 
out from San Diego. The rest of 
the crowd was made up of children 
and grandchildren of the couples 
present. 

Everyone attend the donkey 
basketball game Friday night in 
El Capitan's Foster gym at 8 p.m. 
Ten live donkeys will be the high
light of the night, as a faculty 
team opposes an alumni team in 
what promises to be the funniest 
and most unusual game of the year. 
Admission prices are, adults $1, 
children 6-12, 50c, junior and sen
ior high students, advance sale 
only 75c, at the door $1. 

Mrs. Nellie Keller of Alpine 
Highlands had a nice Thanksgiving 
get-together with her brother, 
Charles Eggers and his family. 

CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

P au 1 and Ava Moreland and 
their 5 children of Lake Morena 
have moved to Wasco, California, 
where Paul is in the Welding bus
iness with another partner. He 
quit the U.S. Forestry S e r v ice 
about 7 weeks ago and has been 
in Wasco that long. Ava's brother 
came down Thanksgiving Day and 
drove the family to their new loca
tion, where they will probably be 
very happy as her mother lives 
near by. 

Helen and Pete Cooper of Buck
man Springs Road hosted Mollie 
Wilson, Bee Boyd, Helen Pate and 
son Bill at Thanksgiving Day din
ner. They had a wonderful time to
gether, and enjoyed a delicious 
dinner, as Helen is an exception
ally good cook. 

* * * Phoebe Thompson of Morena 
Village entertained her daughter 
Sylvia and husband and 3 children, 
and her daughter Natalie and 5 
children, on Thanksgiving Day. 
Natalie lives in Pasadena and Syl
via lives in the Northern part of 
California. They had a happy re-
union. 

* * * Ardelle and George Craft of 
Morena Village enjoyed the com
pany of their twin grandsons Dean 
and Ronnie Craft of San Diego at 
Thanksgiving dinner. The boys 
mother and father are living in 
the East, and could not be present. 
The day was saddened by the 
death of the boys' dog "Nickie," 
which has been in the care Ardelle 
and George since their son moved 
to his new location. 

* * * 

Dave and Bonnie Rathbun and 
family have moved to National 
City to be nearer Dave's work. 

-ti * * 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sturdy are busy 

these days visualizing their new 
home to be built in the near future 
on Oak Grove Drive. 

* * * We weleome some new neighbors 
on River Road, the Hearns family. 
They are purchasing the old Voor
hies home. 

Two frequent visitors to our area 
are the Connor's brothers. Francis 
and Richard. They are both now 
living in San Diego while they at
tend State College. 

* * * 
Overheard in front of Perkin's 

Store by two elderly city ladies, 
exclaiming, "Just what we need, 
Emma, a wringer type washer" as 
advertised on the bulletin board in 
front of the store. 

* * * Thursday, December 6 at 12:30 
p.m. the Mountain Empire Republi
can Wowen will enjoy their Christ
mas luncheon at the home of their 
president, Mrs. Mary Kerns. The 
ladies request those wishing to at
tend make their reservations early. 

* * * 
Chief Pingley is all smiles about 

the new Junior Fire training. The 
first session was held last Friday. 
Isn't it wonderful to know we have 
these young men interested in our 
departme'lt? 

* * * Remember the Pine Valley Im-
provement Club meeting, Saturday, 

I December 1, at 8 p.m. at the club
house. The entertainment after the 

* * * 
"Our Town" will be presented by 

the advanced drama class of El 
Capitan on December 4, 5, and 6 
in the Foster gym at 8 p.m. The 
price is 25c with an ASB card and 
50c without. 

LUZIER COSMETICS 
OFFERS FREE 

"MAGIC HOUR" 
LOOK YOUR LOVELIEST 

Luzier is truly one of the finest cosmetics 
in the world (accepted for advertising in 
Journals of the American Medical Asso
ciation) . Without obligation call 445-3676 
or write Nora H. Blair, P. 0. Box 164, 
Descanso, :-ar appointment. 

Four cold, tired and lost Boy 
Scouts were picked up over the 
weekend by a local resident. They 
were returned to their troop who 
had made camp at the Descanso 
Campgrounds. 

ELIZABETH 

* * * 
Just a couple of notes of interest 

to our Descanso residents in pass
ing, Christmas stamps are now 
available at our local post office. 
Many of our gardeners while in
specting their flower beds, have 
noted young deer are much in evi
dence. 

MT. LAGUNA 
By COLLEEN INGALLS i l 

Maternity Fashions 

131 So. Orange 

DO 
YOUR 

Hawiian Shop 
Uniforms 

El Cajon 444·5662 

--
Had a nice visit with the Olsons, ll 

Sunday and finally was able to say 
hello to Steven, now two months 
old. f Visit Our Toyland For The Kiddies 

Good Selections ln Clothing, Jewelry, Gift Sets, 
Housewares, Tools and Many Other Items 

Attended church on Mt. Laguna 
Sunday. Beautiful, clear day. Rev. 
Addison Moore's sermon was if 
"Thanks for Missionaries." Only f 
half hour drive from Alpine nestled ~ if 
in pines and oaks. Very pic- ' 
turesque. ! if 

* * * 1 Mr. Charles Coolledge, age 87 1 
suffered a heart attack recently. 1 
After being released from Sharp ~ __ 

W!l-

~ .. 11 
OR&EN 
STAMPS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

AJpioe Hardware & Dept. Store 
HI 5-2406 P.O. 118 2218 Hiway 80 

Open Evenings 'til8:00-Dec. 10 to Cliristmas 

j 
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Old Woman Or 
Viejas Mountain 

Continued from Page 2 
showed him where to start digging. 
The diggings started and much 
money was spent putting in a 
shaft. You guessed it, more money 
was put into the ground than was 
taken out. Later some other men 
started working the· mine and 
claimed they struck it rich. They 
were going to be generous and 
give Alpiners the first chance to 
buy an interest in the mine. They 
were unable to fool the people so 
they disappeared and haven't been 
heard from since. The Spook Mine 
is still there waiting for the next 
party. Someone suggested the mme 
might be used for a fall-out shel
ter, if need be. There used to be 
a nice cool stream of water run
nmg out of the mine. It was a 
good place for the weary deer and 
hunters to get a nice cool, refresh· 
ing drink. 

Years ago, before we had s·o 
many dry spells, many deer could 
be found on and around VieJas. 
The deer population has dwindled 
down to just a few, due to the 
lack of lush vegetation, water, 
hunting, and maybe departure to 
greener .~>astures. 

On the west side of Viejas are 
lots of flat sided rocks. They would 
make good building material for 
fireplace'>, walls, and homes. It 
w o u 1 d be expensive getting to 
them and hauling them out. 

The year 1930 we had our big
gest brush fire. It started on the 
Indian reservation and h e a d e d 
straight for Alpine with the help 
of a terrific east wind. It burned 
down to Alpine - destroying many 
homes. It burned the big two story 
house built by Mr. Arnold. At the 
time of the fire it was the main 
building for the sanitarium that 
had been operating there. Part of 
the foundation is still located on 
Mr. Doerr's property. The f i r.e 
went down the old highway and 
up through Dr. Ball's Ranch clear 
over to Tom Hill's (Sr.) and came 
within 150 feet of his cabin. The 
ashes were huge burning pieces 
of brush and shingles. The east 
wind blew the fire like a bellows 
in a forge, keeping things red hot. 
During the fire the sky was ob
scure, n o t h i n g but big black 
clouds of smoke. and it began to 
rain. Yes, I said rain. Vie j as 
looked like a corpse, and the wind 
blew ashe~. b I a c k ~shes every
where. The Old Woman lay barren 
·and black for a long, long time. 

In 1949 we had a surprising 
snow storm, it snowed three times 
in one week. Viejas was a pure 
white majestic sight to behold. 
The snow m e a s u r e d from 4-6 
inches, and f a r t h e r up in the 
mountains the snow was 4-6 feet 
deep. It snowed as far down as El 
Cajon and El Capitan mountain 
was draped in a blanket of pure 
white. Several roofs of buildings 
collapsed that year. It was quite 
a 'Sight to see oran·ge trees and 
cactus, of all things, covered with 
snow. Viejas was completely cov
ered; there wasn't any brush show
ing through the snow. 

Malcolm Huey, Jr., and some 
other boys of Alpine built a big 
sled and pulled it· to the top of 
Viejas. It took them hours to get J 

to the top, but it took only min
utes to ride the sled to the bottom. 
They figured they did about 45 
miles an hour and the sled made 
jumps of about 10 feet in places. 
They landed safe and sound, but 
plenty tired. What an experience 
for this part of the country. 

Notice some evening at sunset 
when there are clouds in the sky 
and the hills look purple. Look up 
to her Royal Majesty, draped in 
her robe of royalty and wearing 
her crown of beautiful clouds. This 
sight should inspire you and swell 
your heart with the love for 
Nature. 

Hell is full of musical amateurs. 
Geo.rge Bernard Shaw. 

'Schrade Reports 
It's quite a reversal of expected 

form, but it can be a considerable 
relief to learn from a qualified 
source that a tough legislative 
p r o b 1 e m may not have to be 
brought up at our next session. 
This is especially true when an 
interim committee, after months 
of patient and intensive study, 
comes to the conclusion that legis
lation may not be the proper an· 
swer to the problem. 

After the enactment a few years 
back of the implementing law for 
the state-wide water program, and 
voter approval of the needed bond 
issue, it was evident that some wa
ter problems still warranted , care
ful review. The Assembly Interim 
Committee on Water embarked on 
a comprehensive study of the co
nomic, engineering, geographic, 
legal and political factors on 
"ground water basin" management. 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

On Legislation 
the well developed ground water 
management pro~rams of several 
local water conservation districts, 
and says that continuation of such 
programs will help solve existing 
critical problems, and provide ex
perience for the future. 

The cbmmittee examined alter
natives for state licensing and con
trol. Parceling out of rights to un
derground water by formal court 
action, which has been done in the 
limited areas I referred to earlier, 
works satisfactorily, but takes 
years to achieve, and is terribly 
expensive. The group found that 
the replenishment assessment or 
"pump tax" solves many problems 
by direct economic action based 
on the cheapness of ground water 
compared to imported water, and 
distributes the' cost fairly among 
users. 

While ground water problems 
may not ·he a major issue at our 
1963 session, the committee makes 
plain that the Legislature will find 
it necessary to watch them closely 
for years to come. 

Who Designs The 
Christmas Seal? 

At present, there is complicated 
legal machinery for the determina
tion and allocation of rights to wa
ter from surfac.e streams. How
ever, there is no similar system 
for fixing rights to pumping water 
from underground water storage 
basins, except in a few limited 
areas. Anyone outside such areas 
who is willing to spend the money 
for pumps is free to draw what he 
wants. A short cycle of dry years , A gro•.tp of people got together 
drained some of the important last month with an almost impos
southern and coastal basins nearly sible task ahead-to recommend 
dry, and created a real problem. one out of some 500 designs for 

As a result, at its early hearings the 1964 Christmas Seal. Designs 
last year, the committee received 
suggestions from a number of 
sources, including state agencies, 
that some sort of state legislation 
to license and control use of under
ground water should be passed. 
However, a pre~iminary report on 
the committee's conclusions states 
that the group "has found no clear 
need for major statewide legisla
tion on ground water at this time." 

The committee finds, it was said, 
that local management of ground 
water basins is desirable, and en
ables workable solutions to '> man
agement problems. A number of 
possible lines of ac.tion are avail
able to local areas to help in de
vising management programs which 
will be acceptable and financially 
possible. 

were received from art students, 
hobbyists, professional artists, and 
interested individuals. 

Early in October, art experts 
met with a committee represent
ing TB association workers all over 
the country, to consider all the de
signs. As a result of many hours 
of careful deliberation, one design 
was selected. It was accepted as 
the 1964 Christmas Seal. You'll 
be seeing it two years from now. 

The design for the current 
Christmas Seal was submitted by 
artist Paul Dohanos in 1960. Paul 
Dohanos is the son of artist Stevan 
Dohanos. Paul has a special inter
est in TB. His famous father 
fought two bouts with tuberculosis. 

This column is sponsored in the 
interest of better health by the 
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion ·of San Diego County-your 
Christmas Seal agency. 

Tune-Up - Carburetion 
Brakes Relined - Towing 

Road Service - Cars Loaned 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

The basic importance of ground 
water to our California economy 
cannot be overestimated, the com
mittee finds, because nearly half 
the water used in the state each 
year comes from underground res
ervoirs. The Legislature recognized 
this important fact in 1961, by 
passing a law setting forth a clear 
state policy as to the need for pro- Blue Rock Auto Service No. 2 
tecting and preserving under- Complete Auto Repair Hlway 80, Alpine 

ground water resources. 5 & H Green Stamps. HI 5·2132 
The committee pays tribute to 
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Alpine Gardener 
I 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 
Now that harvest time is here 

and almost gone, I wonder if many 
gardeners around Alpine have 
garnered their seeds. For aside 
from the seed, you will want to 
start next spring's garden. You can 
use the extra seed to decorate any 
number of things to use as gifts 
for Christmas, birthdays or for 
around your own home. 

Try to collect as many varieties 
of seed as you can. Also go to a 
feed store and I am sure you will 
get a great variety there, other 
than that which you may have 
f~om your own garden. Get clover, 
timothy, grass seeds of different 
kinds. Get also, some small kernel 
corn, small pea seed, color some 
of these seeds if you choose. Just 
try to collect as much of a variety 
as you can to have at hand when 
you start your design. 

Now supply yourself with "will
hold" or any other transparent 
glue, a pair of tweezers and a knife 
and rag. Start on a white or light 
colored plate, . or a small board 
you could use to put in a frame. 
First sketch out on a piece of paper 
some simple design you would like 
and use it as a guide when you 
start work on your plate or board. 
A basket or vase with a bouquet 
of "flowers" would do, using the 
small corn, peas, or other larger 
seeds for the flowers, and smaller 
long shaped seeds for the leaves. 
The real tiny seeds for containers. 

Try your hand at it and you 
might be surprised at the good 
looking picture you can turn out. 
Don't forget to forage through 
your garden and out in the woods 
and fields for seed pods with stems 
milk weed, teasel, dock, and othe~ 
flowers and weeds which have gone 
to seed, for winter bo.uquets. This 
is all part of the harvest season. 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
HI 5-2967 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine 

Vets Give 
Thanks giving Dinner 

Alpine's three veteran organiza
tions, VFW, WW I and the Fleet 
Reserve Association along with the 
Ladies' Auxiliary were hosts to 19 
of the community's older folks, 
serving a delicious Thanksgiving 
dinner at the Youth Center. These 
were people who were going to 
have to be all alone during the 
holiday and from reports, it was a 
very satisfying get-together. Men 
from the organization also de
livered three dinners to families 
who were unable to join the group. 
As usual, the ladies were respon
sible for all the preparation in
cluding the cooking and service. 

Mr. Bert Fuller again announces 
that he is available at his office 
t9 help the veterans make out their 
annual financial statement that is 
necessary at the end of each year 
in order that the· veterans may 
keep their allotments. Mr. Fuller 
also will go to any veteran's home 
who is unable to come into his of· 
fice, if they will call 445-2484. 

McGUFFIE'S SUNDRIES 

Medical Preparations-Vitamins 
Complete Line of Revlon 

Products 

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Pay Light and Phone Bills Here 

2363 Highway 80 HI 5·2121 

TV REPAIRS 
Service Calls For 

ALPINE .................. $3.00 
GUATAY .............. $4.00 
PINE VALLEY ...... $5.00 
Includes Testing Tubes and 
Adjusting Set-40 Years In 

Radio and TV 

GEORGE LENGBRIDGE 
HI 5-3885 

WILLOW 6LEN 
FARM 

** 
RHODESIAN RIDGEBACKS 

** 
I 

ENGLISH POINTERS. 

** 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

(Both Breeds) 

** 
APPALOOSA HORSES 

I 

** 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 
545 Alpine Ueights Road 

815-2393 
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Favorite Recipes l Postmaster 
I Continued from Page 3 

~EW SWE~T ~IVINITY Pine Creek cabin with most of her 
This candy recipe 1s from a ~aro • belongings, she moved into her 

book owned by Mrs. ~nest Wrt~ht little shop to plan where she would 
of Arnold Way and 1s over f1fty 1. A ong the many "start
years old. Her one main hint in I:e: ,. g~ts from her friends and 

k. "t f I · th t a.,am rna mg I more success u IS a ·ghbor was a "blessed" dollar 
it must be a sunshiny day, nice ~f1; whic~ the giver told her would 
and. dry. multiply. She put it in a box ac· 

First saucepan, 3 cups of sug~r, cording to instructions and sure 
2/ 3 cups water and 1 cup of white enough she found that she did 
Karo syrup. Second saucepan, 1 have several hundred dollars of 
cup sugar, lh cup water. Cook con- which she had not been aware. In 
te~ts of first sauce~an until it is 1951 she bought the house in Gua
bnttle wh~n tested m col~ wa~er. tay in which she now lives. 
Twenty mmutes after starting f1rst For her the following years were 
saucepan sta~t second saucepan broken only by vacation trips; to 
and cook unbl good ~ong threa~. Europe, Mexico, Hawaii, Canada 
When contents of f1rst pan Is and other parts of the United 
ready, p~ur over beaten whites States. 
(four wh1tes of large eggs) and Just 10 days before she retires, 
beat briskly. When it is ready to history of her post office was to 
turn out, add slowly the. co.ntents repeat itself and her little post 
of second saucepan contmumg to office was again robbed-but this 
beat. Add nutmeats 1 to 2 cups time for real. Tuesday morning, 
as to your liking and 1 tsp. of va- November 20 when she arrived to 
nilla. open the door of the post office, 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Echoes Of The Past 
By DEDE PENNOYER WHITSON 

These are echoes of the many 
welcomes that Alpine had for 
travelers in 1886. The very out
lines or horizons of the mountains 
and hills said "welcome." The El 
Cajon mountain and Viejas stood 
out in bold and majestic acclaim. 
This is the same today, by free
ways and such. The valleys and 
ravines said "welcome." They had 
bubbling springs and streams of 
pure water promising refreshment 
and rest to whoever cared to stop 
and partake. Those winding wagon 
roads said "welcome." They were 
not set down in deep gorges made 
by th~ powerful bulldozers as high
ways today. They seemed to want 
to show the beautiful views of hill 
and dale. There were a few low 
banks that showed marks of 
shovels and pick axes, but no dis
figuring. 

The farm houses with blue smoke 
coming from chimneys to cook· 
stoves or fireplaces said "wel
come," and added to the pleasing 
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l Classified Advertising· CERTIFICATE OF INDIVIDUAL 
FICTITIOUS NAME RATES PER LINE PER ISSUE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, One issue only ............ . .. · · · · · • 30c 
county ot San Diego, ss. Two consecutive Issues ............ 28c 

1 hereby certify that I am transact- Four consecutive Issues . . . . . . . . . . . 27o 
lng business at 2538 Highway 80. Al· .26 or more consecutive issues ••.. 25o 
pine, san Dlego County, In the State Minimum T".nree Llnes 
ot Callromla under a designation not Tbe Alpine Echo wlll not be responsl
showlng the 'name ot the person inter- ble tor more than one Incorrect lnser-
ested ln such business~ to-wlt: tlon ot any advertisement, and reserves 

MT. EMPIRE FEED the right to adjust In !ull any error 
Name· Franklin L. Green. by a correct Insertion. 
Place "ot Residence: &t. 1 · Box 329, The Alpine Echo reserves the righ~ 

Alpine, California to revise or restrict any advertisement It 
deems obJectionable and to change the 
cla.ssl!icatlon from . that ordered to con
form to thf' uollcy of this newspaper. STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

county ot San Diego, ss. 
On the 17th day of November In the SERVICES 

year one thousand nine hundred and 
st.xty-two, before me personally ap- HORSE SHOEING. NED COLLINS. peared Franklin L. Green, known to 
me to be the person whose name Is sub- HI 2-3987. 
scribed to the foregoing Instrument -------------
and he acknowledged to me that he WANTED 
executed the same. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
my oftlce this 17th day of November, LADY TO care for 2 pre-school 
~:~l · MARGAru;r c . LOWTHIAN, children, 2 and 4. Live in or out. 

Notary Public In and tor said Call 445-2616 before 5 p.m. County and State 
My comtnlsslon Expires Sept. 11, 1963 _P_H_O_T_O_G_RA.P--·=- .-R-c_a_p_" ,--:1:-e-o-:f--:d-e-11-22, 29; 12-6, 13 '62. .IU:. ..,., 

Ted Whitt 
CUSTOM PLUMBING 

Phone 445-3665 

veloping own film in own dark 
room. 445-2616. 

PETS FOR CHRISTMAS 

Because of the fact that this re- she found that it had been pried 
cipe is a little premature to the open. She called the sheriff and 
birth of electric mixers, Mrs. the p~stal inspector, who in turned 
Wright finishes the candy beating called the FBI. It was established 
by hand. It is certainly delicious. that a truck had backed up to the 

fragrance in the air. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~; The songs of the meadow larks, ; 
wild canaries and many kinds of 

Alpine 

IDEAL XMAS gifts. 9 week old 
English Pointer Puppies. AKC 
Registered. Championship breed
ing. 445-2393. 

Dates of Riverside Countyls Na
tional Date Festival at Indio are 
Feb. 15 through 24. SWEDISH COFFEE CAKE door, pried it open and the safe 

This recipe comes from a book- rolled out onto the truck bed. 
let entitled "Swedish Foods" and There was about $60 in cash, ap
sold for 12.50 in Swedish crowns, proximately 500 blank p o s t a I 
equivalent to $3.50 in American money orders which could be 
money. worth $100 each and a large num-
8 cups flour 2 yeast cakes ber of stamps of all denominations. 
2 lh cups luke- 1 cup sugar It was a very exciting and most 

warm milk lh tsp. salt hectic day trying to do business 
% to 1 cup melted butter (use 1h without her safe. 
cup ·butter, lh cup Crisco but no But again as the old saying goes, 
oleo). "The mail must go through" and 

10 cardamon seeds, pounded. it did. Friday the safe was found 
Mrs. Wright grinds them in a lit- burned open in a canyon northeast 
tie brass mortar), 2 eggs yolks, if of Alpine. 
desired. Dissolve yeast cakes in Saturday the excitement had died 
cup lukewarm milk. Mix remain- down and the residents of Guatay 

ing milk, sugar, salt, butter and honored her at a tea in the home 
cardamon seeds and ·small amount of Mrs. Angela Baum, who has 
of flour, beat smooth. Add yeast been her assistant for about 12 of 
and remaining flour, beating with her 15 years. She received a beau
wooden spoon until smooth and tiful silver Revere bowl engraved 
firm. Sprinkle dough with small "To Louise McCormick from her 
amount of flour, cover with clean Guatay friends," as well as their 
towel and let rise in warm place best wishes. Postmaster Ruth 
until doubled in bulk. Turn onto Stuart from Mt. Laguna and Post
lightly floured baking board and master "Honey" Wellband from 
knead until smooth. Pine Valley also were on hand to 

To Shape Coffee Bread add their best wishes. 
Take half of dough, divide in On Friday, November 30 as soon 

two or three parts and cut each as she closes the Guatay post office 
part into three pieces of equal door for the last time, she will be 
size. Roll with hands into long guest of honor at a dinner by a 
ropes and braid. Place on :buttered group of her old cronies. On De· 
baking sheet, cover and let rise. cember 3 she plans to start for 
Brush with slightly beaten egg. Florida for her Christmas holiday. 
Sprinkle with sugar and chopped We add our very best wishes for 
almonds and bake in moderate a wonderful, rewarding retirement. 
oven (375 F., 15 to 20 minutes). 

Alpiner Attends 
Convention 

Attention Cab Scouts 
At a Cub Scout meeting in 

I Fuller Hall, November 27th, a re-
organization of Cub Scout activi
ties was discussed. 

Mr. William Sansouci volun
teered as Cubmaster replacing Mr. 
Pike Mead who served last year. 
Four new Den Mothers were intro
duced, Mesdames Flume, Johnson, 
Alkire and Young. The first Pack 
meeting will be January 4th at 
Fuller Hall. Any boy interested 
contact Mr. Sansouci at HI 5-2912. 

birds I can't take time to name, 
yes, the very hum of the honey 
bees · said "welcome." 

There was music in the air, as 
well as natures fragrance, so Al
pine said "welcome," I · was there. 

The horizons, hills, the air,, na
tures music and fragrance, all of 
Alpine said "welcome." 

I love Alpine. 

Turkey Shoot 
Sequan Indian Village 

December 2, 9, 16 and 23 
1:00 P. M. 

Public lnvited-$1.00 

George's 
Flying ~A' Service 
Car Wash-Saturday, 9 - 5 

Propane - lc:e - White Gas 
NOW OFFERING ALFALFA HAY, 

SPRAYS, fOISONS, ETC. 

PURINA FEEDS 
HORSES - DOGS 

CHICKENS - CATS 
George Brant, Dealer 

1925 HWY. 80 Ph. 445-2443 

Alpine's 
Dependable 

T. V ~~ Service 
Ray Beddingfield--Owner 

Located next to t~e Drug 
Store-2357 Hwy. 80 

RADIOS, HI FI, STEREO 
AND ANTENNAS 

HI 5-2253 
Res. HI 5-2094 

Mr. Jackson Isaacs, of Willows 
Road, Prudential agent for Alpine 
and the surrounding area, has just 
returned from a four-day conven
tion of Prudential personnel held 
at the Riviera Hotel in Palm 
Springs. Mr. Isaacs and his fam
ily have been in Alpine for sev
eral months now and is available 
to assist persons in the community 
in any of the various insurance re
quirements that may be needed. 
His telephone number is 445-2241. 

S & H Green Stamps 

[ET US HELP WITH YOUR 
WATER PROBLEMS 

ALPINE 
STORE 

Leaders In Fine Foods and 

General Merchandise 

Hiway 80 Alpine 

HI 5-2153 

NOW IN STOCK - All Sizes of Galvanized, Plastic and 
Copper Pipe and FiHings, Approved Water Heaters, 

Temperature and Pressure Regulator Valves 

ALSO SPECIAL VALVES FOR USE WHEN BLENDING 
WELL WATER WITH DISTRIO WATER 

OUTSIDE OR INSIDE VINYL $2,98 
PLASTIC PAINT, White Only --·········· Gal. 

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PAINT PRICES 
Ask About Our Job Prices and Bank Terms 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
HIWAY 80, ALPINE HIS-2184 

FLORENCE'S 
MARKET 

Owned and Operated 
Florence CJ..arke 

Quality Foods and 
Fine Liquors 

By 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

2262 Hiway 80 
Alpine 

Hickory 5-2436 

Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

LA MESA 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Servic:e 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

HI 5-3603 HI 5-3035 

Alpine Outpost Market 
Chambers & Norman (Owners) 
Groceri~s--Gold Cuts-Beer-Wine 
4008 Hwy. 80 445-9550 

Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 Days a Week 

EMPIRE 
MARKET 
2169 Arnold Way 

Next to Post Office 

QUALITY MEATS 
AND PRODUCE 

Hours 9 to 6 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

For Chain Link 
FENCING 

Call 
BE 2-1151 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed $ ............... . 

Please enter my subscription to The Alpine Echo 

In San Diego County: 

Per year ···················-· $3.00 
Two years .................. $5.50 

Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.50 1 

Outside United States: 

Per year ...................... $4.50 

NAME·····································-···············--·····························-··················· 

Address ....................................................................................................... . 

City ............................................... -........... Zone...... State ....................... . 
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ALPINE (Rexau) 
PHARMACY 

2223 U. S. HIGHA Y 80 PHONE 445-2488 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

GIANT 8-DAY CELEBRATION 
Saturday thru Saturday, December. 1-8 
Saturday, Sunday,. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.day, Friday. Saturday 

Storewide SAVINGS 
~c~~~~~D B~;.~~~~~~~s~- --5 ~o:~ $100 

DELSEY 
THE PREFERRED TOILET TISSUE 1 0 2-ply 
BY THE MAKERS OF .. KLEENEX...... rolls 

FAMOUS BICYCLE ~~Y~N~ ~ARDS, RED OR - 5 3¢ 
BLUE BACKS. SINGLE DECKS ................................... . 

FOR SINUS CON!!~~!.~!~S AND 7 ] ¢ 
HAY FEVER. REG. 98c. BOTTLE OF 24 TABLETS, 

MEET JERRY Hm FUNK Store Hours 

Mon.-Sat.: 9-7 
Sun. : Closed 
Xmas Day 9-1 

Jerry is a Graduate of the St. Louis .College of 
Pharmacy. After graduation he enlisted in the 
Navy and was discharged in 1947. In July of 
1952 he received his licentiate in Pharmacy from 
the California State Board of Pharmacy. At pres
ent he and 'his wife Beatrice, a registered nurse, 
and their daughter Patricia Ann, student of Ari
zona State University at Tempe, reside in Bonita. 

Prompt 

Prescription 
Service 

25,000 UNITS 

VITAMIN A 
Recommended for expectant 
or nursing mothers. Prevents 
Vitamin A deficiencies. S sc 
Bottle of 100 caps ..... . 

CHECK AND COMPARE! 

Super Plenamins 
Each tablet gives you 21 nutri
tional supplements - 11 vita
mins plus 10 minerals-more 
than the minimum daily adult 
requirement. Try them and 
discover why so many people 
depend on Super Plenamins. 
Money back guarantee. $2,59 
Bottle of 36 tablets ..... . 

SO mg- USP 

VITAMIN 81 
Regular use does away with 
Vitamin deficiency. Bottle of 
tOO tables regular ,,c 
$1.19, now only ......... . 

ASCORBIC ACID 

VITAMIN C 
One tablet exceeds daily re
quirement three times. 100 

~jy ~~~-~~~ --~~--~-~: .... 4 9c 
BABY NEEDS - MAGAZINES 

STATIONERY 
GREETING CARDS 

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 
70% ABSOLUTE 

FAMOUS TOO!~A~T~ ~I!H EF:~ORIDE. HERE'S 44¢ 
A GREAT VALUE. REG. 69c. GIANT TUBE········ RUBBING ALCOHOL HEATING PAD 

ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE 

M A A L 0 X 9 8 
Not isoproply. Fine Quality- 3 Positive Heats- Moisture re· ¢ Full Pint, 37c sistant inner cover. $1 99 

ANTIACID. DEMULCENT. NON-CONSTIPATING. Regular 69c ..... ............... Regular $4.49 ........... ...... . 
REGULAR $1.49. 12 OUNCES ................................... . 

GRAND PRIZES 
ELECTRIC· BLANKET --- HOSE 

STAR BROWNIE CAMERA 
Drawing • • • 6 P. M .. , Deca 8th 

FREE 
DOOR 

PRIZES 

Hot Water Bottles 
Guaranteed top quality. Long 

~;~~;~· N~':~~~~---···· ·· · $1 09 

COUGH SYR'UP 
Vick's famous "44" Formula. 

~~~u~:;~~c ... ....... ...... ,,c 

~------------------------------------- -------~--------------

FREE ORCHIDS 
FOR THE LADIES! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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Save This Valuable Coupon 
IT'S WORTH A 

BOTTLE 50 ASPIRit-1 
: PRESENT THIS COUPON DURING OUR GRAND OPENING 

Gorgeous Yanda Orchids to the ~ AND RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE A BOTTLE OF 50 
first 100 women visiting our store. : ASPIRIN. LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER. 

I 
I 
I (Offer For 4-Days Only- Ends Dec. 4, 1962) 

BUFFERIN 
Eases pain quickly. S sc 
1.00 tablets. Reg. $1.29, 

BLACK and WHITE FILM 

Choice of 120, 127 or 620-
Get s.everal r~lls 3 for s sc 
at thas low prace 

!.----------------------------------------------------------- L------------! 
COMING--Rexall lc -SALE .•. May 1st thru lOth, 1963 

Come In For Your Advance Shopping 'List 

WELFARE, INSURANCE, AND V.A. PRESCRIPTIONS ACCEPT ED 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

"We Are In Business For Your Health" 

Alpine R.exall Pharmacy 
2223 U. S. Highway 80 PHONE 445-2488 


